
Ihc above dc land is tha sarne conveycd to me bv.........-....i.-.-

of, 192---:---.--., deed recorded in

Registcr Mes Conveyance for Greenvillc County, in book....-.--....L...-..prg...-........ '

TO
appcrta:

TO

GE with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcreditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises or in anywise incident .or
lnrng,

AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs unto the said

eirs and assigns,

And I..-.-.-p.-.. .-....-.---do hereby bind myself, my..

Hcirs, Executfrs and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said irs and

Assigns, from and against me, my--........
Heirs, Exectrtfrs, Administrators and Assigns and evcry pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any

A I --......---.--. the said mortgagor, agree to insure thc house and buildings on said land for not less than

Dollars, in a company or companies which shall be acceptable to the mortgagce,
insurance payab

and keep the same
d or ntinuation of this mortgage, and make loss under poticy or policies of ,le to the mortgagee,

and that in e event I.....,,.-, ...-.shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee may ca[se the same to be insured as above provided

ud .ennbu'sc.....-....-......-.............-.-.-..........,.for the Dremilm .nd .xpcnse of such insurance !nd.r thh mortg.gc.

PROVIDED AI.WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, .nd it i3 ttc true inr.nt and mcaning or tl;r p.rli.6 to thB. pr...nt3, thet if I--.-...-.-...-.....-....

said notc.--.-----.-., then this
.thc sai<l debt or sum of money aforesaid, with int'ercst thercon, if any shatl be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the
tlecd of bargain and salc shall cease, determine, and ut'terly null and void; otherwise to remain in futt force and virtue.

...-........-...........-. to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises untit default o[ payment shall be made, in
possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and applyrvhich cvcrrt thc Inortgagcc

thcrn to said dcbt rrnti,l thc
or his rcprescntativc or assigns shall bc entitlcd to take
same is paid.

wrcNrss.27ZZ,;L....hand.,-.. ......and sca1........-..., this..... .--dav .-..in the year of
/

our Lord one thouFantl
ycar of thc Sovcrcilnty

nirrc hundred fz in the hundred and
and Indcpendcncc of thc United St of rlca.

Signed, nd Dclivered in thc of

L. s.)

s.)..../-. ............... ( r-.

w /.=., :/-,lz 1-. -Z(
<7 )./

--l'/'-'*"""""'-t""

........witne

)

ssed the execution

-*SWORN to beforc

day of.... D, I
-ltl/ .. /-Z..........:... ( s EA L )

I Notary Public, S. C.

/
srATE oF SoUTI-I c]rnor.rr.ra,

Grcerlvillc County,

RENTINCIATION OF DOWER.

I Notary Public for South Carolina,

and upon beiris privately and separately cxamined by me, did tlectare that she docs frcely, voltrn

son or p.r.o{,r whornsoever, rcnouncc, release and forevcr relinqtrish ttnto tlte within named,

tarily and wit'hout any comptrlsion, dread or fcar of any per-

.......-Heirs an{ Assigns, all hcr intcrcst an<I cstatc and also alt hcr rigltt and claim of

Dolvcr, of, in, or to all and singular thc Prcmises within nrerlncrl and relcasctl.

GIVEN er my hand and seal, this.......-......--., I

Jday of

N S.C

Recordetl 92..r......

STA OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of...

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to.--'--'.---

the within rtgage and the note which it sectlres without rccoursc, this---.-.--.--..-.'.- "'-"""'day

Witness

Assignm Record pd 192............

af 192...._.......

-,,/

T,ROBATE

/,

witlrin writtcn Dced; and that --------::/---/e

and nrade oath

sign, seal, and

STATE OIT SOUTII CAROT,INA,

Grccnville Cotrnty,

PERSON,{LLY appcared beforc

.)
that.2,&-.... hc rsarv thc rvithin n

and decd

7


